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Philip G. Kreckel Heard in Concert 
On Remodeled Elmira Church Organ 

Blessing of Instrument in St. Patricks' Church Followed 
By Concert; Father Schwab Talks on Organ 

Building for Liturgical Use; Choirs Heard 
Iij t AkuJLTX BCTH DORA.V 

Klmira.--Singularly Atting Is it 
tltat an orsau concert, played by an 
authority on Gregorian music should 
have its place within the stately 
walls of a Catholic Church edifice. 
In .St. Patrick's Church Thursday 
night of last week, Professor Philip 
G. Kreckel. of St. Honlfac« Church. 
Rochester, and rnilnent devotee of 
the liturgical beauty of approved 
forms of church music and an experi
enced executant in his chosen field 
of art. played for an assembled con
gregation and their friends a pro
gram of profound appeal. 

The program of organ music was 
prefaced bv the solemn blessing ol 
the newlvremodeled instrument b> 
tho rector of St Patrick's Church 
the RPV William J rtrlen. and i 
brief addri-83 by the Rev I/eo 0 
Schwab, assistant of S't Patrick's 
oh the place the orcan l<n« In tli 
liturgy of Hie rliurch 

Father Srhnuh Spenks 
Father Schwab traced the lilsto-

of organ building from Its orlK1 

even In tradition. throuKh the var-
OU8 chances nf purcfpsiv*- eras, d̂ w 
to the present Man-lard nf approve 
or<*an conatrurtion fur »ervlces I 
the Catholic Church I)( monstratln 
the Important fact thnt the objecth 
of Its use In divine service preclude 
tho use ot fantastic stops, draiuatl 
effects per -sp. and all other quslltle 
in either the construction of the lr 
strument or music to .be played upo 
It he broucht home to'his listener 
Ihe Important fart that a place dc* 
tlnod for divine worship should no 
be given tho atmosphere of a the 
otor. 

The history or St. Patrick's or-*n-
In particular was also noted, the Mm 
of its first Installation being fixer' 
approtlmatoly almost, a half ccntun 
nso. It la a noteworthy Tact that "e» 
perts e\nmlnlne the orjran. which. I 
had been thought, might have to b-
replaced by an entirely new instru 
ment. decided enthusiastically lr 
favor of rebuilding the present In 
Btrumont BO beautiful In Its tone 
Amonj? these was Professor Krocke' 
himself, an official of the organ 
building commission of the Rocheste-
Dloce?pe and a member of Its music 
cdmmltteo on liturgical music Af 
ter his concert the writer has beer 
told, he repeated his approval of thr 
remodeled Instrument, declaring It tr 
be far superior to any now organ 
that might have been Installed at 
this time. 

Builder's—Bsughter Present 
Another noteworthy fact in con 

nection with the old Instrument, not 
known to the pulpit Bpeaker, the or
ganist or the pastor of St. Patrick 'r 
who graciously arranged the program 
for his people, is that the daughter 
of the organ-builder who Installed 
the original instrument was amonp 
the most Interested and deeply 
moved listeners last night. Ttiat was 
Mrs. Robert H. Oardinlor, whosr 
father, the late William King, built 
under the direction and by tho direct 
commission of the late Monslgnor 
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Objectives Of 
N.C.C.W. Set Forth 

By Miss Doran 
(Continued from Page One) 

women of the Church, as he has ac
tually done In hia recent Encyclical 
on Catholic Action. 

Sketching briefly the history of 
Bloomer, the Instrument that today the N. C. C. W.,'tho speaker made 
has been adjudged so excellent as to clear Its aims and objectives, declar-
be retained. ins it to be the best medium for tho 

Program Appealing (practical expression oi the program 
The concert program itself held all of Catholic Action in the United 

the satisfying elements and appeal of State*. She said in part: 
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music at its best. A prelude on the, "When tho World War brought 
name of Bach, composed by' Max all people of tho United States up 
Roger, who for four years taught the short, as it wore, necessitating tho 
guest-artist at the Munich Conserva- mobilizing of Its forces in some or-
tory of'Music. suggested tho domln derly fashion under proper ecclesl-
*nt quality of so many Bach's own astlcal authority, the organisation— 
-omposltlons in its suggestion of the national In scope;—known as The 
fugue. National Catholic War Council, was 

Bach's own composition, "Ich will begotten. So successful was the work 
llch lleben." which Is addressed to accomplished by tho program of co-
he Diety. challenges the organist's ordination so haatll) assembled. It 
• bility to use a number of stop com- was adjudged advisable to perpetuate 
'-i-ttlonH This ability was beautl- the program of unified action begot-
fully, demonstrated by Mr. Kreckel ten of the crisis of war after the war 

np theme was repeated In varied Itself was ended. Loose ends had to 
'orms with pedal variations here and be cared for, postwar detallB, and 
there, presenting passages in delicate the work wont on. Finally, It was 
pianissimo and ending in an exquisite decided to chan&p the name ot the 

i'a»e of the same subdued musical organization, which had logically es-
•adlm* Itablished hoadtruarters in Washing-
Outstanding In both beauty of con-jton, to that of the National Catholic 
ri'lon n»d the Interpreter's rend 1- Welfare Conference. 

•Ion of Its familiar loveliness wasj "The administrative committee of 
ir Kreckel's own composition, the IhlB organization consists of two 
Vngolun" from his collection of archbishops and five bishops, the 

roviputlons suitable for use In Most Rev, Edward J. Hanna, D.D., 
archblBhop ol San Francisco, and 
formerly a professor and bolovod 
priest of tho Rochester diocese, being 
the administrative chairman. Tho 
other prelates who constitute tho ad
ministrative group act as chairmen 
of tho six departments of activities 
Included In the general program ot 
the N. C. C. W. 

"Those six departments are as fol
lows: Executive, Education, Press,' 
Social Action, Legal, and Lay Organ
izations. Tho last named depart
ment of Lay OrganizUlona includes 
the National Council of Catholic Men 
and tho National Council of Catholic 
Womon. This brings us down to 
practical consideration ot the Roch 
ester Diocesan Council, an Important 
imlt In the National Council ot Ca
tholic Women and of which this 
Deanery is a component part." 

Contrasting the philosophy of In
dividualism with the opposlto ex
treme of humanltartanlsm. the speak
er pointed out as advisable tho mid
dle, course of aotlon between these 
two, namely, tho program of lntensl-
lled~praetlcal faith and public service 
wherein the Catholic viewpoint of 
life here in Its relation to Immortal 
life hereafter should bo the guiding 
principle of soi-vlee. -, 

Faith, Service." the insignia of 
tho Diocesan Council as well as of 
the National Council, was empha
sized time and again by tho speaker. 
Commontlng on this, Miss Doran 
said: 

In all fundamental and far-
reaching principles, wo stand upon 
common faith and ground. But what 
of tho degrees ot expressing this 
faith? Sow generous are wo with 
Its Incomparable comfort and 
blessedness? What of our follow-
men? There are. as our picture of 
the suffering of t i e world shows, 
hordes hungering for mop© than ma-
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"atholic service. . titled "Musica 
Mvina" Employing the chimes 
eautlful'.y and In unusual arrange-
ifnts. the theme of the title, the An-
elus. held prayerful sway over tho 
lodu'nMons. delicate nuances and 
---•'*— '*--al arrangements of the 

composition. 
l. <• newly-organized St. Patrick's 

toys' Choir under the direction of 
Mster Cecilia of tho Convont of the 
"liters of Mercy of St. Patrick's 

"hurch sang an Avo Maria. 
Choir Is Board 

The regular choir of *5t. Patrick's 
"hurch offered tho two benediction 
jmns of tho prescribed liturgy, the 
O rt.ilutarls." and the "Tantum 

''rgo ' as well as a selected number 
O Sanctlsslma. ' Comments ot those 

•tho heard these numbers and tho 
u-oond half of tho organ program 
vere most favorablo; and It is ap-
mrent that the first recital offering 
m the organ and by tho singing en 
tombles of St. Patrick's Church met 
•villi enthusiastic approval. 

Tho program was followed by 
lenedlctlon of tho Blessed Sacra
ment. 
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Urges Example 
As Best Check For 

Boy Delinquent 
(Continued from Page Two) 

tuition and many of their strongest 
ideals aro based on this tendency. 
Hero-worship is a strong motivat-
:ng agent in boys. On entering 
school, a teacher often becomes the 
boy's ideal and this pupil-teacher 
relation is a powerful Incentive to 
good or bod behavior, to noble or 
base aims and ideals. But tragedy 
may stalk In the wake of the dis
covery that tho hero is nol worthy 
of admiration. 

Personal influence, the speaker 
said, is not to be confused -with pop
ularity, because, many .popular per
sons have little influence on the 
llves^f others—nor does it appear 
to be much increased by learning. 
"It is conditioned," said Dr. Itauth, 
"by an unselfish and just attitude 
tward others, tempered with a gen
uine sense ot humor and an unfail
ing and courageous devotion to 
duty. And what is of paramount 
Import, if our personal influence is 
to accomplish the good we want, 
there must be In us a true love of 
God guiding all our efforts and 
showing forth in all our works". 
Apparent cases of gross ingratitude 
on the part of a child for favors re
ceived are often the child's detecting 
selfishness in the giver. Sympathy 
and encouragement are always nec
essary in order to exercise and in
fluence for good. 

_—o 
Who could number up the diver

sity of gifts and graces which are 
)to be found not merely in all crea

tures, but in one soul? 

. , , . , ,„ : , . . , . . . The power and Influence of the 
terial food. 'Not l a bread alone doth CathoHc Press are so great that even 
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man live, but In every word that pro-
ceedefh from the mouth of God.' 

"Tho second word ot our Insignia 
Is 'Service'; and the principal objec
tive ot the National Council ot Cath
olic Women is precisely that-
service! 

"Many are the detailed objectives 
set forth for the accomplishment ot 
the National Council of Catholic 
Women. To go into ail of them thor
oughly Is impossible here. Liter
ature, no-wever, Is available on tho 
subject; and lb this connection, I 
advise all to lubscflbe to the publi
cation entitled, "Catholic Acflon." 
published at Washington headquar
ters, 1312 Massachusetts Avenue, 
N. W. This publication Is sent gratis 
to all members of the N. C. 0. W . 
contributing three dollars or more 
annually, of it may-be subscribed to 
at the rate of two dollars a year. This 
la the official organ of the orgaaix*.-
tion. 

"Condensing the listed objecthrei 
of the Rochester ©iocesan Council 
into five, they are as follows: 

"1. To serve as A medium for the 
Catholic women of the dioceie for 
united action in matters of public in 
terest. 

"2. To act as a. stimulus and to 
render definite aid to exlstlas orgaa-
Izatloos in the diocese. 

"3. TO" establish relations with 
"other civic and social agencies In an 
effort "to eolv© the nresent day prob
lem*—religions, citric, social, educa
tional 

"4. To further -whatever spiritual 
and material undertakings may be 
recommended to the Rochester Coun
cil by our Mont Reverend Bishop. 

"6* To work as A part of the-Na-
tlonal Council ol Catholic Women in 
the interests of the National Welfare 
Conference." 

" Mohiignor Tji*>iipc»ka 
Miss Doran's address was followed 

by brief remark* by the Right Rev. 
•tiee.-V.tV WH4WB 

the proposed work of the filmira 
Deanery group of the council ;i&ii£. 
o3erlDg eucouragentent to afi to par
ticipate In its constructive prograrn. 

Mfg. James 0. McCarthy, president 
of the Elmira Deajftery, apoke brlenr 
on some of the financial aspecU of 
the work. Before Wist Ooran'tad-
dress, two piano nnaabera were .play
ed .by Elisabeth Moadey,, ^ » soeafc-
er'i addreee.wai rsfttteeted foflaat 
night's program by «Us Wary New-
fonte ot tho apeajtera* committee, 

Syracuse—Cenkral New York Chap-
tor. Kfllgbta ot CJplurabus, Tfepresent-
ing councils hi this section of New 
York State, liftttpred the memory o! 
their past chdlrjnan, the late John 
W. Sorisqy ot Syracuse Sunday of 
last week by presentation of a mem
orial tablet to Syracuse Council of 
which Mr JDorsey was a past grand 
k»««!lt>:. : ."' .. ; _..jsi i. 

Ihacribod on the tablet U this 
tribute: 

"He walkefl in the light of 
God's grace and lie loved hi8 
fellowman as 4t»iniBelf.*r 

Tho presentation scoech was an 
uloquent sunufistry ot the. virtues 
and gifts, ot Mr. Jersey, givdu. by 
his predociessof as chalriuan, of: the 
chapter, Jiidgo Michaol J. Larkin of 
Rome. Equally eloauont and JltUng 
was the reply of acceptance- by John 
F. Barrett.. master of the Fourth 
Degree. Romarka alio were niado by 
Judge JauKM J. Barrott, chief judge 
of the Now York State Court of 
CliUma, and Patrick J. Dorsoy, 
brothor of tho deceancd, in bohalf 
of the family, also by Rev, Theodore 
K. Shannon ot St. Lucy's Church; 
formerly of St. John's, Oswego, and 
l»ast chaplain of Oswego Council, 
and F. Clifford Curtln. Syracuse, 
clmlrman of the chapter. 

*• m—O, 

K. of C. Officer* Of 
Newark Installed 

Newark. — OfflcorB of Nowark 
Council. Knights ot Columbus, were 
Installed Wednesday ovcnlng of last 
week at the K. of C. rooms bore, by 
District Doputy John A. Doyle ot 
Rochester. asiKted by'District War-
don Loo P. Rombaut or Itoohoater. 
FoUowing tho Installation, a dinner 
was hold at which tho Rev. John Ji 
daney, pastor of St. Michael** 
Church and chaplain ot the Council 
was tho priselpai tpeikioju 

Tboio installed were: Grand 
Knight, Howard X* Franklin; Depu
ty Grand Knight, Thomas Healy; 
Chanccltor, Edward J. Wlckery; Re* 
corder, Bornard J. Vanderbrook; Fi
nancial Secretary. Bernard Do Pauw;' 
Tr»s5urer, Eugone Morgan; Lectur
er. I»f.nford A. Eatoh; Advocate, 
Wllllan- D. O'Connell; Warden, Vic
tor Do Weaver; Inside Guard, C. B. 
Martin; Outsldo Guard, Joseph Crl-
tolli; Trustee*, Thoniaii Flynn, Dan-
ford A. Baton afid Edmund Be 
Weaver. 
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Catholic Preu 
U Voi<*e of 

Holy Father 
(Continued from Pago One) 

that you ira reaHy my voice IlaelT, 
for few indeed would be tho number 
of children of our common Father 
who could learn my wishes and 
thoughts without the aid ot the 
Catholic Prest." 

Defenders of The Faith 
It was also Pope Plus XI who 

made the following forceful recom
mendation of the Catholic Presi: 

you 
mm 

found 

IN 
mission! 

m 
and null* toe* j n m i* a work of the- |r*at#*t 

imBQtta|t«jLnlot J0»U*iJBittit,^.„ 
"tkewtat«j all those who awe i%+ 

eteyiua^ftjfar^ ot UteVnttliwiaft ef 
«TB»A at hearts l i d eapwiaWy t W 

from the pulpit Hbottld^Q t h « t b««{ 
to work continualt^attiniit 'tttdJoa? 
leas preu, above, all by »tojpprUttt; 
and spreadln* U>« ifaA^ttm? T 

It is interesting- to recall liete^two 
commendations ot.the Catholic Presa 
written by CardinM* * 

, l t*a l ( i .a M 4ie i» , 

schools, l ^ o u ^ ^ i o t j a b l e to wield; 
the of&fltfskiiwl 4W«h«lve weapon 
of * lofal 'e'«thoU<TPreli;'r 

Pope Plus X also Mid. "Not only 
road what U WTttten-la- defen»e-<>]t4»ioae^tttj^it-^s-to-d»ttn4-tli» fatthr 
rellgion, hut work to have auch 
writings spread among the people," 

Pope Uo Xlll said: "The Oodles* 
press had destroyed Christian soc4-t 
oty. A> good press must be pitted; 
against it, Good papers must be 
founded and circulated, and in them 
lies must he energetically defeated 
and truth defended-"* _n 

^W4thrne>^ejrtoai»Unce'Wo tw^pg-
Our advloe that you ihQUia )»b**, 
with as much xeal as prudence fbjr. 
publication and dlffualou ot Cathoift 
publlcittion and difftwlou ot CathoUe 
newspaperi. For in theae diyt JB** 
pie form their opinion* and regulate 
their llyea almont entirely by. thilr 
daily .•eadltit qf newspiiptrj," * " '' 

Piu^ The Ninth Gave ttratae 
Among the beat means adapted to 

tho defenie ot religion there la none, 
in Our opinion, more efficacious and 
more suited to the prwent time than 
that which conrista in megtlhr tbli 
Press by the P.resi. ,«ttd thu* fttti-
(rating the schemes ot the onemtek 
of relIgion.,T I 

Pope 1'lua IX laid: < 
"It is the holy duty of etrery CatK-

ollo to support the Oathelfo^sliaiJ' 
to promote « among th.a nj»t̂ Ke#-,'rjî  

• "Tls* • |h-or*^^Wf.#ft:Mlij |^ 
the w * r * i * $ 4 w »f Cithttl\«f6iW 

««r their .fiaaeffsklnlsi'*'^ > .•'•+*,v^ 
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seemingly Insignificant activity In its 
favor Is of great importance . . . 
Anything you do for the Catholic 
Press I will consider done for me 
personally." 

In the Encyclical Rerum Omnium, 
one of the first documents of his pon
tificate, Pope Plus XI confirmed for 
tho Catholic Press a patron, Saint 
Francis de Sales, Bishop and Doctor 
of the Univerial church, "Above 
all," His HollneK said in this En
cyclical, "we desire that from the 
solemn recurrence of this feast, all 
Catholics who In newsptpers^or other 
writings for the public, illustrate, 
promote and defend ihe. Christian 
doctrine, shall draw useful fruits." 

On another occasion, January 6, 
1926, when speaking of the Catholic 
Press. Pope Plus XI made the fal
lowing interesting obiermtion: 

"It has been laid that If the Apos
tle Saint Paul had lived in our days 
he would have become a Journalist 
It is doubtful whether thle wpuld 
have been verified according to the 
letter, but it i* beyond dpuft tfrrt It 
would have been verified in spirit1 

Pope Plus XI, on numerous other 
occasions and in numerous other 
ways, has demonstrated hit deep in
terest in the Catholic Press, and has 
jhown special Interest In the dfiveli 
Opment of that press In the United 
States. . „. ^.-_. 

Pope Benedict XV said: 
"The work of the American Cath

olic papers has been most praise
worthy. They have been an eitecttyf 
auxiliary to the pulpit In spreading 
the Faith." ~̂ 

- What Benedict XV Said, 
In * Christinas greetHfg tc&the 

Catholic newspapers, to the faithful, 
and to the whole American, people, 
received by the Press Department of 
ihe Station*! Catholic Wsttaf*...Con
ference in 1920, Pope Benedict XV 
said: 

"Well acquainted with the serious 
Srfcan CainoUcs shit 
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their devotion towards this Apoitolie 
See, \5"a send to them our paternal 
benediction and express the wish 
that-thelr activity in the fertile field 
ofjthe press may befcr **er itidre 
abundnnt frutt»;th*t, Uke^theEt*a)t-
gelleat mustard teed, it may grow In
to * strong and ntighty-tree which 
under th» shadow of its brafiches wiil 
gather a l l the joale thlratlag attW 
truth, al! the heartt beaUng for the 
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